Place: Newtonville, Mass.

Building: Church of the Open Word.

Date of Completion: March, 1955.

Persons Interested: Mrs. Alden Lasell 7-3837.

Price:

Minister:

Denomination:

Architect:

Vents:

Position in Church:

Height from floor:

Protection: Glass

Groove: Rabbet

Metal: Stone

Wood:

Exposure:

Footage:

Inscription:

Design wanted:

Staging:

Templates:

Blueprints:

General Information: Repair breaks.

Ladder supplied by Mr. Proctor, the painter - arranged for by Mrs. Alden.

1 green, 1 white, left side chancel.

right side chancel, amber, heavily painted.

1 green, 1 white in left aisle

See diagram in folder.

also a hole in the Parish House Door.

Windows of the church are covered by insurance, but not the Parish House.

Also puttied crack in door.